The benefice of
St Withburga, Holkham, All Saints, Warham
All Saints, Wighton and St. Nicholas, Wells - next - the - Sea
Sunday 5th June 2022

Pentecost

Todays Services
9.30am Holy Communion at St. Withburga, Holkham
11am Special Worship for All for the Queen's Jubilee
at St. Nicholas, Wells
Please stay for refreshments after this service
Which will be recorded and uploaded on to YouTube later in the day

6.30pm Taize Evening Prayer at St. Nicholas, Wells
and via Zoom

Archdeacon Ian Bentley
We mourn the passing of Archdeacon Ian Bentley on May 31st.
Some words from Bishop Graham:
'Ian was much loved and hugely respected by all who knew
him. He served the Diocese of Norwich with distinction,
ministering in many parishes, latterly at Oulton Broad, St Peter
Mancroft, and then as Archdeacon of Lynn. He also served on
the Chapter of Norwich Cathedral. He bore the news of his
cancer diagnosis with huge fortitude, witnessing throughout his
illness to the Lord Jesus. Many of us have lost a friend and
the diocese will mourn a faithful minister of the Gospel, and
our prayers today are particularly with Caroline and their
Music Marathon
We had non-stop music on Saturday 28th from 10am-8pm!
What talented musicians we have in North Norfolk who very generously gave up

This Week

their time to play, sing and drum. The highlight of the day was the Finale - a piano
and organ recital which celebrated the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.

Wednesday 8th
We were entertained with a wonderful range of music, including Beethoven’s
10.30am
Joint service at the Methodist Chapel
Variations on God Save the King. Liszt Spanish Rapsody, Elgar’s Imperial March
Saturday 11th
4.00pm
Marriage of Gus Marhall-Andrew and Julia Perowne and at the end, we all stood to sing ‘Jerusalem’ and the National Anthem. A very
at St. Withburga, Holkham
big thank you to pianists Matthew Preston and Gill Smith and organist Martin
Holford.

Next Sunday 12th June
9.30am Holy Communion at All Saints, Wighton

We would also like to thank Chris and Christine Hey who set up a very interesting
display about our church organ which is in desperate need of repair.

Which will be recorded and uploaded on to YouTube later in the day

11am

Holy Communion at St. Nicholas, Wells
Please stay for refreshments after this service

6.30pm Evening Prayer at St. Nicholas, Wells and via Zoom
Congratulations to Jonny Bruce and Laura Richards
married at Holkham yesterday.

THANK YOU to all those who made soups throughout May and
cakes and scones for the music marathon.
And thanks also to those who served 100s of teas and coffee and
did the mountains of washing up, a very big thanks from me, I could
not have managed without you all !!
Margaret

Our Prayers
In our benefice this week we pray especially :- for those who need our prayers - Evelyn Waits, Amanda Newton, Tony Parkington
and Stella Richardson.
- for those who have died recently - Archdeacon Ian Bentley, Bob Brownjohn, Jacqueline Nicol and Claire Tabor.
- for those who have died at this time in years past - Jack Spencer , David Rainsford, Brian Ayton, David Sizeland and
Margaret Hetherington-Simms,
Wells Churches collect for the Food bank. The collection boxes are now back in The Friends Meeting House. Wells hospital and the Co-op are working together and
deliveries are made from the hospital to those who need it in Wells and villages. Assistance can also be given to those struggling due to the rising cost of fuel.

Rector :- The Revd. Brenda Stewart 01328 710628 bas@con-brio.com
Churchwardens:
St Withburga, Holkham
All Saints, Wighton
St Nicholas, Wells

Johnny Coke
01328 711358 wjcoke@googlemail.com
Alan Groom
01328 821996 alangroom56@yahoo.co.uk
Kate Clodd
01328 711312 kate.clodd321@gmail.com
Margaret Sheppard 01328 710584 margaret.sheppard222@gmail.com
Benefice Pew Sheet:
Rachel Newstead rknewstead9@gmail.com
Website: www.stnicholaswells.co.uk YouTube link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCbV-lSQ1HQ1jZvnESfrY2A

Today’s Readings
The Collect
God, who as at this time
taught the hearts of your faithful people
by sending to them the light of your Holy Spirit:
grant us by the same Spirit
to have a right judgement in all things
and evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort;
through the merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
First Reading
Acts 2.1-21
When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in
one place. And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like
the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where
they were sitting. Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among
them, and a tongue rested on each of them. All of them were
filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other
languages, as the Spirit gave them ability.
Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven
living in Jerusalem. And at this sound the crowd gathered and
was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in the
native language of each. Amazed and astonished, they asked,
‘Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? And how is it
that we hear, each of us, in our own native language?
Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia,
Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and
Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene,
and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and
Arabs—in our own languages we hear them speaking about
God’s deeds of power.’ All were amazed and perplexed, saying
to one another, ‘What does this mean?’ But others sneered and
said, ‘They are filled with new wine.’
But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and
addressed them: ‘Men of Judea and all who live in Jerusalem,
let this be known to you, and listen to what I say. Indeed, these
are not drunk, as you suppose, for it is only nine o’clock in the
morning. No, this is what was spoken through the prophet Joel:
“In the last days it will be, God declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,
and your old men shall dream dreams.
Even upon my slaves, both men and women,
in those days I will pour out my Spirit;
and they shall prophesy.
And I will show portents in the heaven above

and signs on the earth below,
blood, and fire, and smoky mist.
The sun shall be turned to darkness
and the moon to blood,
before the coming of the Lord’s great and glorious day.
Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be
saved.”
Second Reading
Romans 8.14-17
For all who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God.
For you did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear,
but you have received a spirit of adoption. When we cry,
‘Abba! Father!’ it is that very Spirit bearing witness with our
spirit that we are children of God, and if children, then heirs,
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ—if, in fact, we suffer
with him so that we may also be glorified with him.
The Gospel
John 14.8-17
Philip said to him, ‘Lord, show us the Father, and we will be
satisfied.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Have I been with you all this
time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever has seen
me has seen the Father. How can you say, “Show us the
Father”? Do you not believe that I am in the Father and the
Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do not speak on
my own; but the Father who dwells in me does his works.
Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me; but
if you do not, then believe me because of the works
themselves. Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in me
will also do the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater
works than these, because I am going to the Father. I will do
whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be
glorified in the Son. If in my name you ask me for anything, I
will do it.
‘If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will
ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate, to be
with you for ever. This is the Spirit of truth, whom the world
cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him.
You know him, because he abides with you, and he will be in
you.
Post Communion Prayer
Faithful God,
who fulfilled the promises of Easter
by sending us your Holy Spirit
and opening to every race and nation
the way of life eternal:
open our lips by your Spirit,
that every tongue may tell of your glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Pentecost is the third of the three great festivals of the Christian year, and the one made least of. Even the bank holiday has got
adrift from its moorings in the Christian year (except by pure coincidence this year!) and isn’t celebrated in any communal way.
But Pentecost is equally important as Christmas and Easter and marks the moment when our faith comes alive for us.
Remember the story of the tower of Babel. The people of Babylon had built themselves a huge temple to reach up to heaven
and make themselves equal to God. At that time there was only one language so God spoilt their arrogant little plan by mixing
up their language and stopping them from communicating and so being able to work together on their grand project.
At Pentecost God begins the healing process. Jews from all over the Near East are gathered in their thousands to celebrate the
Feast of Weeks seven weeks (so a “week of weeks”) after Passover, speaking many different languages and the disciples burst
out proclaiming the Good News of the Resurrection, and were heard and understood, except by the usual bunch of cynics who
thought they were drunk.
At Pentecost we celebrate receiving the power of the Holy Spirit and open ourselves to be filled with the love and energy of God.
And Christ’s self-offering on the cross breaks down the barriers between people and nations to make us one in him.
Fr Peter
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